Seven small offset streams crossing strike-slip faults in central to south-western Japan, longitudinal profiles and channel course geometry of which were measured in the field , show no correlation between the amount of channel offset (offset length) and drainage area or channel length above the fault. The method to estimate fault slip rates from the relationship be tween offset length and channel length above the fault seems not valid for these offset streams . The angle of deflection, which is the angle between the fault line and the reach connecting reaches divided by fault displacement (offset reach), shows a negative correlation with offset length for the streams of long offset, while no correlation is clear for the streams of short off set. When the channel offset is short and significant channel shift towards the steepest possible course does not occur yet, fault zone width probably controls the deflection angle. The negative correlation for the streams of long offset may reflect the easier channel shift of the streams with shorter offset among them. The deformation types of these offset streams are judged as Type A (offset slope of fault displacement is smaller than channel gradient) except for one as Type C with larger offset slope. Some configurations characteristic to the deformation types still remain in their longitudinal profiles with various degrees of fluvial adjustment. Offset streams seem to be in the repeated process of tectonic deformation and fluvial adjustment as long as the fault ac tivity continues.
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Introduction
Numerous strike-slip faults cut the Japanese islands, and systematically bended channels (off set channels) are the most common evidence employed to identify these faults (e.g., Kaneko 1965; Matsuda 1966 ; The Research Group for Ac tive Faults of Japan 1980 Japan , 1991 . They are sup posed to be offset by the fault displacement. However, distinguishing channel deformation as sociated with fault displacement from channel changes caused by fluvial processes is very diffi cult. Offset channels (or streams) usually show a variety of configuration, and even a channel crossing a confirmed active strike-slip fault does not necessarily show the offset by fault dis placement (e.g., Lensen 1958; Allen 1962; Wal lace 1968; Gaudemer et al. 1989; Huang 1993) . The development of offset channels seems to be more a complex phenomenon than generally con sidered, and more studies are certainly required from the viewpoints of both tectonic and fluvial processes. With this perspective in mind, I con ducted a series of flume experiments to see the effects of horizontal fault displacement on ex perimental streams (Ouchi 2004) , and discussed the development of offset channels crossing the San Andreas fault, California, based on field measured channel course geometry and longitu dinal profiles (Ouchi 2005) . This paper examines the characteristics of small offset streams in Japan, through the analysis of planform channel course geometry and longitudinal profiles meas ured in the field. Channels exhibiting clear offset associated with strike-slip faulting are usually too small to measure their planform geometry and longitudi nal profiles accurately on available topographic maps, even on large-scale maps such as 1: 5,000; and therefore, the measurements were per formed in the field with the same measuring in strument used in the measurement of offset channels crossing the San Andreas fault (Ouchi 2005) . Compared with the remote, semi-arid and relatively flat Carrizo Plain, California, the field condition of Japanese offset streams is awfully bad. In the first place, finding offset channels without artificial modification is very difficult; and even if a measurable offset channel is found, dense vegetation, abundant water flows and steep channel floors make accurate field meas urements very hard. The number of offset chan nels analyzed in this study, therefore, is rather small (seven) for the time spent in the field work, and they are scattered over central to south-western Japan, namely, in the Neo Valley, on Miura and Izu Peninsulas, and on Shikoku Is land along the Median Tectonic Line (Figure 1) . Moreover, reflecting the complex tectonic setting of the Japanese islands, fault systems that ap peared on the surface are very complicated and no simple continuous fault offsetting a number of streams in a similar manner could be found. The orientation of a fault line is determined on large-scale topographical maps with the help of the Digital Active Fault Map of Japan (Nakata and Imaizumi 2002), and converted to magnetic orientation for analytical convenience. plan view (channel course geometry), projected longitudinal profile and longitudinal profile along channel, in the same manner as Ouchi (2005) . Definition of geometrical properties ( Figure 2 ) and the method of analysis follow Ouchi (2004) and Ouchi (2005) . An "offset reach" is the reach connecting the upstream and downstream reaches divided by horizontal fault displacement. The angle of deflection (9) is the angle between the fault slip direction and the offset reach (Huang 1993 See the text for details.
4 OUCHI S. Channel course geometry and longitudinal profiles of Kitatake on Miura Peninsura. The vertical axis of the planview graph is taken parallel to the fault line. Thick dark lines correspond to the representative sections of the upstream, offset, and downstream reaches. The thinner broken lines along the channel course in the planview graph are regression lines of these sections, indicating upstream, offset and downstream lines. The projected longitudinal profile is the longitudinal pro file projected onto the plane perpendicular to the fault trace. The numbers in the longitudinal profile along channel graph are the channel gradients (Se) of these three sections. Note that the number on the offset reach indicates the channel gradient of the reach not the offset slope (SO) . 
Neo Valley
The Neo Valley in Gifu Prefecture, central Japan (Figure 1 ), is well known for the large Neo-dani fault system that caused the devastat ing Nobi earthquake in 1891 (e.g., Matsuda 1974) . The Neo-dani fault system has an overall trend of sinistral horizontal displacement. The well-known large vertical displacement of the Mi dori fault scarp (about 6 m with some sinistral offset), which cut through Mesozoic mudstone and fluvial terrace deposits, appeared as one of the side escarpments of a small triangular island like horst produced by horizontal movements of land blocks at the time of the earthquake (e.g., Iseki and Moriya 1968; Okada and Matsuda 1992) . The complicated fault distribution and ar tificial river works, however, make it difficult to identify streams of simple offset by a strike-slip fault in this valley. Only one offset channel is re ported here, although some deformed streams were measured. Izu Peninsula
The strike-slip Irozaki fault trends from south east to north-west through the southern tip of Izu Peninsula about 150km south-west of Tokyo (Figure 1 ). Dextral displacement of up to 45cm 
Shikoku Island
In Tokushima Prefecture, eastern Shikoku Is land, the Median Tectonic Line runs along the northern side of the Yoshino River valley ( Figure  1 ). The Median Tectonic Line, which is the longest fault zone in Japan extending more than 300km, does not appear on the surface as a sim ple continuous fault but as a series of many shorter dextral strike-slip faults separated by a variety of discontinuities (e.g., Tsutsumi and Okada 1996) . Although the last fault displace ment in this area is traced way back to the 16th century (e.g., Okada and Tsutsumi 1997) , fault activities are considered rather intense as indi cated by numerous tectonically deformed land forms, such as offset streams, sag ponds and shutter ridges (e.g., Okada 1970; Tsutsumi and Okada 1996) . Most of the channels offset by faults in this area, however, are artificially mod ified; and moreover, even along offset channels of little artificial modification dense vegetation and steep slopes obstructed measurements. Only three offset channels (labeled Mima, Waki and Awa) could be measured and reported in this study. Mima is a small and steep stream offset by the Mino fault (e.g., Goto and Nakata 2000) located east of the Ikenoura settlement, Mima City. Along the fault zone a trench-like depres sion, in which abandoned paddy fields are ob Equation (1) can be rewritten as:
where Equation The channel deformation in response to strike slip faulting can be classified into three types based on the relative magnitudes of the offset slope (So) and the channel gradient (Sc). Type A deformation corresponds to the situation in which the offset slope is smaller than the chan nel gradient; Type B to the situation in which the two slopes are equal; and Type C when the offset slope exceeds the channel gradient (Ouchi 2005) . According to Ouchi (2005) , the average value of So/Sc within the range of 1.1-0.9 is con sidered to represent Type B, the value smaller than the range represents Type A, and the larger value Type C. The deformation types of offset channels reported in this study are judged as Type A except for Kitatake (Type C). Upstream aggradation and downstream degradation, which are expected to occur due to the damming ef fect of offset channel (Ouchi 2004) , possibly make Type A offset streams relatively easy to ob tain a continuous gradient. Type A offset streams, therefore, tend to preserve their offset course better than Type C, because further flu vial adjustment seems to halt once an offset channel obtains a continuous gradient (Ouchi 2004) . The smooth longitudinal profile along the channel of Awa indicates the high degree of flu vial adjustment possible for an offset stream of Type A. This advanced fluvial adjustment is also considered responsible for the relatively large value of So/Sc (close to Type B). The longitudi nal profile of Waki has a convexity with a knick point in its offset reach, which indicates that the degradation is migrating upstream from the downstream reach. This degradation with a knickpoint in the offset reach may possibly mean that the adjustment of longitudinal profile for the Type A offset stream is on the way. Yoshida, Yu gashima, Mima and Koudoko preserve gentler 
